
Mobile App for Sage 200

Create sales orders on the move quickly and easily with the Mobile 

App for Sage 200. You can create sales orders both online and offline 

which automatically synchronises to your Sage 200 system when 

your device is back online. This App works on any device, anywhere 

and anytime.

The Most Wanted App for Sage 200

The First ‘Truly Mobile’ Order Entry App for Sage 200

Use the Mobile App for Sage 200 to take back the valuable time of your 

floor, field sales and finance staff taken up by monotonous manual paper 

processes. Improve sales with the ability to enter sales orders, access 

stock information and stock availability from your Sage 200 system, 

while at your customer’s site, via our Mobile App.

Sales orders entered in to the Mobile App while offline are created 

in Sage 200 when back online and return the sales order number. 

Managing over 80,000 stock items and 10,000 sales orders, this Mobile 

App for Sage 200 updates in seconds when back online. 

Why Mobile App for Sage 200?

Key Features & Benefits

Anytime, anywhere, any device access 
to Sage 200
 
Sage 200 data downloaded to your 
mobile device

Create and view sales orders online 
and offline

Automatic synchronisation with 
Sage 200 when device is online

Get real-time stock information, levels 
and locations 

Add customer’s signature to sales 
order

Bespoke development possible

To Find Out More Call 01355 581 960 or Visit www.eurekaaddons.co.uk

The possibilities and benefits are endless with this product.

The Mobile App allows you to access 
Sage 200 from any mobile device using:
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This company operates with field sales staff calling in to the office regularly for 
information on their customer accounts. They require access to stock, pricing 
and order information. They also need to create new, and view existing, back 
orders. 

Using Mobile App for Sage 200 on a windows tablets the field sales staff 
update the tablet’s Sage 200 information via a Wi-Fi connection – this is 
updated automatically every time the device is online.

When working offline on the Mobile App all information is from the last 
update, working online the information is in real-time.  The field sales staff 
can still create sales orders at the customer site while working offline which 
are synchronised in to Sage 200 when online.

Field Sales Staff Create Sales Orders in Sage 
200 while at Customer Site “Access online and offline – 

this is what Sage 200 has 
been waiting for. It is truly 
an anywhere, anytime 
product. So quick and 
easy to use.

To Find Out More Call 01355 581 960 or Visit www.eurekaaddons.co.uk
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Improve your sales by processing your sales orders quickly and 
easily, anytime, anywhere, any device.

Create sales orders from your customer’s site which will 
synchronise to Sage 200 when online.

Access real-time stock information and availability from 
Sage 200 via the Mobile App.

Capture your customer’s signature while out on site.

Improving your sales order process can enhance your customer 
relationships and improve business efficiency

Improve your Sales Process with Mobile App for Sage 200

Mobile App for Sage 200
The First ‘Truly Mobile’ Order Entry App for Sage 200

Enhance your customer relationships and increase sales by having the 
information you need to manage your customers’ sales orders from 
your mobile device.


